thought that the cry was unusually pitched; another physician recorded diminished movement of the right lower limb. Liebermeister's sign, the presence of areas of pallor on the tongue after air embolism, was not observed. Retinal examination was not performed prior to hyperbaric therapy.
An anaesthetist and a nurse accompanied the infant in the chamber which was immediately pressurized to 6 atmospheres absolute (6 ATA), 5 atmospheres above ambient pressure. A slow, staged 5-hour decompression was initiated after 15 minutes at 6 ATA. During decompression the child demonstrated normal social and motor responses and was eager to nurse. Neurological examination was also normal. Oxygen was not used during decompression as there was concern that high oxygen tensions might precipitate convulsions in a patient who had apparently recovered completely. At the completion of therapy the infant demonstrated no neurological deficit.
Three days after hyperbaric therapy one episode of "arching" was observed by a nurse, but no other neurological abnormalities were apparent during the following month before discharge. The patient underwent surgery without further investigation procedures. At the time of the pulmonary banding the lesion was recognized as a corrected transposition of the great vessels with a ventricular septal defect.
The infant was treated as a case of cerebral air embolism although it was recognized that the signs of distress may have been related entirely to air in the pulmonary artery. Air could be seen in the aorta, however, and it is probable that some passed up the carotid vessels. In the presence of signs of cerebral irritation and a questionable partial monoplegia, the management of this patient fulfills the dictum that even when the diagnosis is in doubt, time and hyperbaric therapy are much less expensive than is the loss of central nervous system tissue. 1
REVIEW AND DISCUSSION
Since cerebral air embolism may occur in several situations where an anaesthesiologist may be responsible for the patient's management, we shall review the surgical procedures where this risk is present and discuss the pathophysiology and management of this condition.
SURGICAL HAZARDS
Cerebral arterial air embolism may occur as a result of the introduction of air into the pulmonary veins, left atrium, left ventricle, proximal aorta or carotid arteries. Some of these common clinical situations with a risk of accidental air embolus warrant individual review.
(1) Cerebral arteriography. Air may be directly injected into the vertebral or carotid arteries if any air is present in the syringe. 2 (2) Cardiac Surgery. Cerebral air embolism is a recognized hazard of open heart surgery, especially during the insertion and removal of the aortic eannula. Air may also remain in the left atrium or ventricle when these chambers are closed at the end of the repair. The incidence of cerebral air embolism during cardiac surgery is unknown, but this should be considered in the assessment of any patient demonstrating a neurological deficit after cardiopulmonary bypass, a,4 (3) Cardiac Catheterization and Arterial Pressure Lines. Both reservoir bags and injectors constitute a hazard.
All of the air must be evacuated from the reservoir bag which contains the solution used to clear blood from the catheter tip or air may enter the catheter and be injected into the chambers of the heart.
The injector employed in angiography injects a measured volume of dye. Failure to fill the injector or to evacuate all air from the injector places the patient in peril. The case report which we have presented demonstrates the need for continual vigilenee.
(4) Thoracic Surgery. If a pulmonary vein with a subatmospheric internal pressure is opened during surgical dissection of the lung, air may be drawn into the vessel and be discharged into the systemic circulation. ~ (5) Pneumothorax Therapy. This abandoned procedure was a cause of cerebral air embolism. 6
PARADOXICAL AIR E~IBOLISlXl
A systemic venous air embolus may pass through a patent foramen ovale or an atrial or ventricular septal defect if the pressure gradient permits right to left flow at the time when the air enters the heart. This mechanism has been the cause of cerebral air embolism following criminal abortion, z
Other causes of paradoxical air embolism include the introduction of air into a subclavian vein catheter. Ponsky and Pories s describe a fatality in a convalescent, ambulatory patient caused by the aspiration of air into a disconnected central venous pressure catheter. The patient collapsed and was comatose for three days before death. At autopsy a large patent foramen ovale was found and "... the brain demonstrated multiple and diffuse areas of recent white-matter demyelinization and infarction, without any sign of vascular occlusion. ' '9 While an experimental study by Emerson et al. ~~ has not demonstrated transpulmonary passage of a systemic venous air embolus from the pulmonary artery to the pulmonary veins, this observation has been challenged recently.
Professor Guy Vourc'h reports, "Two cases show that this is not always true. In the first, air embolism occurred during a neurosurgical procedure in the sitting position. The surgeon could see air bubbles in the cerebral arterioles. Careful autopsy failed to show any cardiac defect. Secondly, during the surgical removal of a large thoracic aneurysm, profuse bleeding necessitated massive transfusion by means of a mechanical pump. Some air was sucked into the perfusion tubing through a minute leak; during cardiac massage, air bubbles were seen in the coronary arteries. No cardiac defect was seen at autopsy. ''n RAPID DECOMPRESSION "Burst lung" is a complication of submarine escape exercises and scuba diving. After respiration of air under pressure, lung volumes expand during rapid ascent. Intra-pulmonary pressures will rise unless a continuous forceful expiration is maintained. Areas of partial bronchial obstruction create a ball-valve effect or segmental hyperinflation, which predisposes to rupture. 1"0 If the transpuhnonary pressure gradient exceeds 50 mm of mercury, 13 normal alveoli may rupture into the pulmonary interstitium, the pleural space or the pulmonary veins. From the pulmonary vein, the embolus will traverse the chambers of the left side of the heart to enter the aorta and may ascend the carotid arteries to the cerebral circulation since the diver is commonly upright during ascent? 4 Cerebral air embolism is a recognized cause of accidental death among scuba divers. The frequency of this catastrophe is diflleult to determine as the air may not be demonstrable unless the pathologist is aware of this possibility? 5 Death from coronary artery air embolism has occurred following uncontrolled ascent from a depth of only nine feet of water, ~
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
Arterial air embolism can create an obstruction to flow in the small arteries and arterioles. The emboli are also endothelial irritants which produce ischaemic effects exceeding those caused from mechanical obstruction alone? 7 Temporary segmental arteriolar spasm has been described to occur over a period of some minutes; the affected vessels then dilate, but stasis persists. At an unpredictable rate gas emboli may pass through capillaries from the arteries to the veins. This has been demonstrated in several tissues including the retina, is the meninges, 1~ and the coronary circulation. 2~ However, air may remain in the arterial circulation for many hours31
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
Experimental bronchovenous fistulae have been produced in guinea pigs by increasing the intratracheal pressure. At airway pressures of 55 mm Hg and greater, alveoli ruptured into adjacent blood vessels with subsequent convulsions and death. Air was demonstrated in the coronary and cerebral arteries at autopsy32
The potential complication of cerebral air embolism during open heart surgery led Fries et al. e3 to study the effects of injection of air into the cerebral circulation of dogs. It was found that 1.5 and 3 cubic centimeters of air per kilogram of body weight produced profound cerebral disturbances, including convulsions. Areas of cortical infarction were seen in those animals sacrificed forty-eight hours later. Gas bubbles could still be demonstrated in the pial vessels at that time. Surviving animals demonstrated permanent neurological deficits.
The first experimental study employing hyperbaric therapy was conducted in 1963. Meigne et al34 injected air into the carotid arteries of rabbits and showed a remarkable improvement in the survival rate of the group treated with hyperbaric oxygen. In a similar experimental study Iwa et al. 2~ demonstrated that improvement was seen even after delaying treatment for four hours after the injection of air.
PRINCIPLES OF THERAPY
The established principles of treatment are applications of Boyle's Law and Fick's Law.
Compression reduces bubble vohune as defined in Bovle's Law since volume is inversely proportional to pressure. There is a corresponding, but lesser, decrease in the diameter of the embolus since the diameter varies as the cube root of the volume. Compression beyond 6 ATA results in relatively small changes in embolus volume and increase the potential hazard of inert gas narcosis in chamber personnel.
Fick's Law can be applied to relate the rate of nitrogen diffusion to the concentration gradient between the bubble and the surrounding tissue. Denitrogenating the tissues will improve the rate of diffusion of nitrogen from the bubble. One hundred per cent oxygen may be employed for this purpose during decompression but only at pressures of 3 ATA or less due to its toxic effects on the central nervous system at higher pressures.
I)ELETEIUOUS EFFECTS
While hyperbaric therapy and oxygen therapy are advantageous, two deleterious influences on the treatment are the effect of nitrous oxide and the transportation of the patient in aircraft.
Nitrous oxide diffuses rapidly into enclosed pockets of gas causing an increase in pressure or an increase in volume if the surrounding tissues permit expansion of the bubble. This has received attention as a complication of air encephalography during nitrous oxide anaesthesia. 2~ The same effect has been demonstrated in ~xperimental puhnonary artery air embolism 2v and is a significant factor in the management of cerebral air embolism.
While increased pressure has a therapeutic effect, decreased pressure is harmful as the embolus expands. Travel in unpressurized aircraft is particularly hazardous. Commercial jet aircraft are partially pressurized to a cabin altitude of 2,000 to 8,000 feet above sea level.
MH,ITARY EXPERIENCE WITH CEREBRAL AIR EMBOLISM
Before World War II, the navies of the United States of America and other countries had developed recompression as the treatment for cerebral gas embolism sustained in submarine escape exercisesY From 1946 until 1962 recompression was successfully employed on forty-six occasions in the u.s. Navy centers. 29 The original treatment tables took 19 to 38 hours to complete in order to diminish the risk of decompression sickness as a result of protracted exposure to air at 6 ATA.
In 1968 the United States Navy modified their initial treatment programme for a cerebral air elnbolus (Figure 1) . The current management employs rapid compression to six ATA which provides mechanical reduction of bubble dimensions. If the patient responds favourably after 10 to 20 minutes at this pressure, chamber pressures are reduced to 3 ATA. One hundred per cent oxygen can be used intermittently or continuously during the remainder of the decompression, which may be carried out in stages as demonstrated in the diagram or by a continuous gradual reduction of pressure. This treatment programme reduces the hazard of decompression sickness and permits a shorter period of decompression2 ~
CIVILIAN EXPERIENCE WITH CEREBRAL AIR EMBOLISM
In the past, when military hyperbaric chambers were often at a considerable distance from civilian hospitals, clinicians have concentrated upon the prophylaxis of arterial air embolism. A head-down tilt is employed during decannulation. Some cardiac surgeons flood the operative field with carbon dioxide since this more soluble gas is likely to have only transient effects as a gas embolus. These techniques are of prophylactic value only. The only common therapeutic manceuvet has been to provide the patient with 100 per cent oxygen to breathe to hasten reabsorption of the bubble.
The diagnosis of cerebral air embolism has been based upon the occasional observation of air entering the systemic arterial circulation or, more commonly, upon the recognition of an acute neurological deficit following surgery. Since identical neurological sequelae may follow embolization with particulate matter, it may be impossible to make a definite diagnosis postoperatively without a trial of hyperbaric therapy.
Michael Price of Memorial University has suggested a diagnostic aid which may be of value when employed during cardiac surgery. 81 A Doppler Flowineter has been demonstrated to be a sensitive device capable of detecting the turbulence caused by the passage of minute venous air emboliF' Price has suggested that this instrument could be plaeed over the carotid arteries during eardiae surgery. To our knowledge this suggestion has not yet been applied clinically.
[{YPERBARIC THERAPY FOLLOWING CARDIAC SURGERY The first ease report in the clinical literature was presented by Takita et al. z~ from Buffalo, rz.Y. in 1968. They described the successful management of a patient who suffered a cerebral air embolus caused by the accidental flushing of air into an aortic eannula during mitral valve replacement. Prior to hyperbaric therapy she demonstrated a left hemiplegia. Six and one-half hours after the embolus entered her aorta she was treated at a depth of 6 ATA. During decompression, sensation and motor power improved. At the time of discharge from hospital she had "no deteetable residual defect." P.M. Winter a4 has reviewed this ease and two others which were treated in the hyperbaric chamber of the same hospital (Table I) . In each ease, massive air enlbolism had been observed during open-heart surgery. One patient, a young man, was quadraplegie and apparently blind before the treatment which began four hours after embolization. His recovery was complete. A child was not treated until 11 hours after the acute episode and was admitted eomatose and convulsing, She showed improvement but was still aphasic when Winter's report was presented one month later. If a eerebral air embolus should occur or be suspected as a result of misadventure or human error, several important steps can be instituted.
1. Nitrous o~:ide anaesthesia should be discontinued. 2. The patient should be ventilated with oxygen. 3. Standard resuscitation is employed as indicated. 4 . If the incident occurs during surgery, the procedure should be terminated as quickly as possible.
5. After anaesthesia the patient should be assessed. If there is any evidence of acute neurological deficit, cerebral air embolus should be eonsidered. In some puzzling cases, hyperbaric therapy may resolve a diagnostic dilemma and be therapeutic at the same time. When a patient sustains a cerebral air embolus in a center at some distance from these widely scattered units clinical management depends upon the condition of the patient. The unconscious patient who may require emergency assistance cannot be adequately treated in the non-transportable one-man chambers which might be available in some provinces.
If the patient is sufficiently responsive to permit transportation to a hyperbaric unit, the hazard of expansion of the embolus during flight can be overcome and therapy administered more promptly, by requesting a Canadian Forces transportable chamber. These one-man units are stationed at Esquimalt, Toronto, and Halifax and may be dispatched by air at any hour with an experienced medical flight team to any part of Canada ( Table II) . The patient is isolated from the staff during transport, but this chamber does provide an opportunity for continuous hyperbaric treatment for the conscious patient en route to a more sophisticated facility. On arrival, the mobile chamber is brought into the larger unit which is then pressurized and the patient transferred without interruption of therapy.
SU~ARY
Hyperbaric medicine provides the definitive treatment for cerebral air embolism. First consideration must be given to the prevention of this complication in every situation where the patient may be exposed to this hazard. Once an embolus has occurred, supportive measures should be instituted promptly. If possible, the patient should be transferred to a hyperbaric unit. Experimental and clinical evidence demonstrate that remarkable improvement may follow hyperbaric therapy, even when there is a delay of several hours before treatment is initiated.
R~suM~.
L'embolie gazeuse est une complication plut6t rare; elle peut devenir une complication catastrophique de certaines op6rafions pour traitement ou pour diagnostic. L'obstruction des art~res c6r6brales par de l'air peut provoquer une isch6mie aigu~ des tissus en p6riph6rie du site du bloeage. L'intensit6 des dommages peut dbpendre de la localisation du territoire isehbmi~ mats ausi de son ~tendue. La gu~rison peut se faire spontan~ment, mats la fan,on d'une telle m~saventure peut 6tre la mort ou une incapacit6 permanente grave.
L'embolie gazeuse c~r6brale peut survenir & la suite de l'entr~e d'air dans les veines pulmonaires, roreillette gauche, le ventrieule gauche, l'aorte proximale et les attires carotides. Une semblable complication peut survenir au tours de la ehirurgie cardiaque, du cath6t6risme cardiaque, de l'art~riographie c~r6brale et de la chirurgie thoracique.
Une embolie gazeuse paradoxale peut survenir lorsque survient une embolie gazeuse dans une veine syst~mique et qu'il existe, chez le malade, une communication interauriculaire ou interventriculaire. Deux histoires de cas r6centes nous laissent croire qu'une embolie gazeuse paradoxale peut survenir mSme s'il n'y a pas de perforation septale d~montrable.
L'ernbolie gazeuse c~r6brale est une 6ventualit~ possible lots de la d~compression rapide au cours de la plong6e sousmarine ou lots des exereices de sortie d'un sousmatin.
Lc traitemcnt d6finitK consiste dans rapplieation p%coce de la th6rapie hyperbare pour r6duire le volume de l'embolus et la th~rapie h l'oxyg~ne pour aecroltre la vitesse de diffusion de l'azote contenu dans l'embo]us. Cette th~rapie a 6t~ raise point par des m~decins de la marine et elle a ~t~ employ6e par la m~decine sousmarine depuis au del'h de 30 ans. Des ~tudes exp~rimentales ont confirm6 la valeur d'un tel traitement.
La th6rapie hyperbare a 6t6 employ6e avee suec~s dans le traitement de trois cas d'embolie gazeuse c6r6brale '~ la suite de chirurgie cardiaque. Notre histoire de cas raconte le traitement d'un enfant qui a regu une injection intra-cardiaque de l () ml d'air au cours d'un eath6t6risme cardiaque.
Actucllement, il existe seulement trois unit6s civiles de chambre hyperbare au Canada qui sont ad6quatement outill6es comme l'exige une unit6 de soins intensifs. Elles sont situ6es A Toronto, Montr6al et Vancouver. Les ehambres militaires sont situ6es ~t Victoria, Halifax et Toronto.
Lorsqu'un malade vient d'avoir une embolie gazeuse c6r6brale dans un endroit un peu 61oign~ de ees unit6s dispers6es, la conduite du traitement peut varier selon l'~tat du malade. Si le rnalade demeure conscient et transportable, il est possible d'instituer ]a th6rapie hyperbare durant le transport en demandant aux ~orces canadiennes une chambre transportable pour un homme. Ces unit6s sont stationn6es h Victoria, ~ Toronto et & Halifax et peuvent 8tre dirig6es par air ~t tout endroit au Canada avec une 6quipe volante d'exp~rienee pour prendre soin du malade durant le trajet vers un centre plus 61abors En r~sum6, la m~decine hyperbare constitue le traitement d~finitif de l'embolic gazeuse c6r6brale.
